
' HEADED IN THE HIUlIT DlltKuTION. J F. FORD, ImiM,&Mly democrat WOUTU COXdIDKKlKti

VmtioD at C KBrownells.

Co lffiuo io Baltimore hiocJt.
A full Vnoi WwncrBro ccrm-Ua- t R, I

& C'o's,
If voo want a Hoe tinokr call for Joseph

white labar cigar,
Cobieaudiee the now chil'tJ plow itt

Rampa opposite post ftice.
The Usiroaat ooSee in the city at Goniad

flrloyc r a.

Motor 'nates five tiip- daily to Vieieck'a
addition. Lotr thwe ui iuhUlfuieota of$l
per week.

Ad extensive variety cf parden acrdgboth
in Milk and by ihe package cat. be found at

ALBANY
COLLEGE.:::::

Fall Term Begins
September 13.

Send for

Catalogue.
Address, REV. E. N. COXPIT,

Albany, Oregon.

Of Dei Main.1. Iw-i- writ undorj.lato "f
Match 23. 1803:

3. li, Mku. SI Fa Co..
Diifur. Orenon.

Oetittcmcn :

Op arriving brme last wrk, I found all
welt and auxinimly a'vAitioj;. Our little
irl, e aht nod one-- h; If yean old, who hud

wa ttd away to 3S pouuda, in now well,
ttrong vigorous, and well Hashed op.
S. B. Cfiiith Curo has dine itt wurlc well,
frith of the childien like it. Your S b.
C'uult Cure has cared aud kept awiy aM

hoireneua from me. So give it to every
lite, with greetings lor all. WibbiDg you
protttveri y. we ari

Youn, Mr & Mks J F Ford.

If you wish to futtlneHii anil dioarful. and roailv
Vtr IliuSrinif's) work, cIujiiho your Bjntom wjth the
Uetuiatlieaiiil LivirC'iro, bytakurr two or threo

60 conts pflr botllu by all JruiiffisU.

4 SHJ miller a positive puaraitoe by

J ACUMMING.

To Farmers
r hai
1 Mill warehouse and will have it ta pcod

order for receiving the present crop. The
warehouse is first class aud conveniently
located. Contains ;wo good cleaners. No
delay in uuloading. Sacks will Lmoq hand
for delivery in due titre. Give me a call
before making arrangements to aore vour
crop. ti. If, SlMraON,

Albany, Or.f July 15th, 1S93.

WRINKLES,
and hollow cheeks, and dull, sunken

eyes, don't always mean that a wo-

man's old. Half tho timo they only
show that sho's overworked or suf-

fering. To such women, to every
woman who is tired or afHieted, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription safely
and certainly brings back health and
strength. It's a legiliraato medicine
that corrects and cures ; a tonio that
invigorates and builds up ; a nervine
that soothes and strengthens. For
all the derangements, irregularities
and weaknesses peculiar to women,
it is tho only guaranteed remedy.
If it doesn't benefit or cure, you
have your money back.

A great many medicines " relievo "
Catarrh in tho Head. That means
that it's driven from the head into
the throat and lungs. But, by its
mild, soothing, cleansing and healing
properties, Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kem-ed- y

perfectly and permanently cures.

t. Dr. l'ttUerMoii-Wallu- ceM
The Noted Clairvoyant Life Under, Is now
here, and can be fouml at her residence, next door
J B CoujrJil's. (She tetltt alout all tniHeoln. wt
preaent and future; love troubles, abent friends and
itusiiiow. ou can near irom ycur utaa 11 leri.is .

McMIMVILLE COLLEGE.
McMinnville. Oregcn,

This Collefre is one of the oldest and licst
equipped colleges in the Northwest.

rpf Expenses Light; a boarding hail in the College
building on the club plan, President Brownson
steward, thus guaranteeing good board at tb
least possible cost to the student. Board can ola
be had in private families at 82.50 to 83.00 pa
week, including lodging.
rThe fine Telescope recently mounted in tin
New Observatory and the cxtensivo Library
to which students have free access, offen

In the repeal ol the purchasing provision
of the Siierman law ths lower house has

shown Itself headed in the light direction

Some members of the senate ar somewhat

grumpy but the'proper thing to do in that
holy is to pass the house Mil ut enco. Then
let congress proceed promptly as follows

First, pass s bill for the free coinage
silver, the product of our own mines only, a1

s ratio of 15.9S to I. Second, pass a laws

prohibiting by heavy duties, o otherwise,
the importation of f areign silver bultic
and also prohibiting the recoining of for
eign silver coins. Third, piss a tariff iaw

along the Hn of the Chicago platform
Fourtht pass at once a graduated income lax
law. This legislation promptly enacted
and put Into operation woal 3 restore public
confidence and business everywhere would
revive and prosperity would reign in all th

borders of the land. There never vat
more opportune time to pass a tariff for

revenue law than the present. The pres
ent exigency of the government demands Hie

passage of an income tax aw and sound

policy requires that both should be consid

ered at the same lime. This Is the strait
way. Let congress follow it.

Fiikkh CiiKAit Candy.
Fine Knurrs.

just received
by C II Mueller, who keens the tinest goods
41 his iine in the city. Try him.

Clean towels to every onsE'jmsr at Vidok
having parlors.

Sewino Machines neatly repaired at
warrantedlhy a thirouahlvcnmpexnt work
man, at F M Frouoh's jewelry store,Albany.
uregon.

Hood's Cures
Dyspepsia and Indigestion

Mr. N. Stako
San Fmnclsco.

The combination of excellent stomach
tonics In Hood's Sarsaparilla is such that,with proper attention to diet, fnilifrnstinn
and even tho worst cases of dyspepsia ore
cured by this medicine. Head this:

"Ilavlng for several years been crcatly
troubled with Indigestion, and having seen
Hood's Sarsaparilla advertised, I concluded to

Sarsaparilla
CURES

give It & trial. To my happiness and treat satis-
faction 1 found It to bo iho 00 y remedy for this
romrttjilnt," Mit. N. Fisuis, 4.UG Geary Street,fcuu Vnimiacu, Cal.

Hood's Pills net easily, yet promptly ud
mcleuUy, oatiioHveraud bfjwels. il&c

Stationery, Toilet Arti;e3( Musica
Imtrumen j, Etc-

HodGs -
& McFarlanfl,

The Coin Du-- Stute," A bany, Oi .

An inmhla T . J .1 k' . frnna
bjrDniinilsti or sent, by mall. KjoWo,oa i.W per paca. Pamploi tres.

1TA HA .The Pnvrrrtt TOOTH (OVBtlJEW IlW forlbe Teeth and UreUi,iao.
CptnlnSirrrnry, rjt.AHssnPIm,miTvs: "Chlloh's Catarrh Hrmrclr ts th. first

medicine 1 hare evrrfoundthat would dome
sujj svyU." rncewrts. gold by Druggltu.

shiloh's cure;' Tim OniAT Oncon Cm, prrnnptly sural
vheresiHotliorsfiill. ForCoosumpttonlthAfl
Xtortml; has cured thousand., .nd will crlia

QP,Htl.rnlnUn. tMwMctt. SOtuulW

Wall Paper,

s1ltK., ICtC

.1. A. (i IIIIMIK

AUA Y, Cf IGCK

state.

Tliirty Acre Campus,

WASHINGTON I.ETTEU.

From cur reiruUr Correspondent.

Washington, A ug. 23, S93.

No surprise was felt when the house

TMssed the hill for the unconditional repeal I

of the purchasing clause of the Sherman

silver law. So nearly all of '.be members

bad announced in advance bow they would

vote that the result was a foregone con-

clusion days ago. The man who accepts
this action of tho house s an indication
that a majority of its members oppose

silver as money makes a mistake. It indi
catcs nothing of the kind. On the contrary,
an overwhelming majority of ihe house

favors bimetali, as will bo shown by
future legislation. Those who voted for

repeal did so bocuuie they agreed with
President Cleveland in believing that the

purchase of silver bullion by the govern-
ment was the main cause of the country's
financial troubles and that it ought to be

stopped, if for no other reason, because the
business sentiment of the country is so

strongly opposed to it.
Although the Wilson repeal bill will now

no to the sonate it is not probable that it
will be acted npon, because the Voorhee's

repeal bill, with the clause declaring
to be the policy of the United

States, iB already before the senate, and is

more preferable to the democratic leaders

in the senate. Although the opponents of

unconditional repeal still maintain a bold

front in the senate, since the great silver

peaches of Senators Voorhees and Hill,
lost week, both of whom took strong
ground in favor of repeal, the sentiment in
favor of repeal has been steadily growing,
and it is now the general opinion that a

majority of the senate will vote for repeal
when the bill can be voted upon, but when

that will be no man can Bafely predict,
certainly not until after there shall have
been one of the most memorable straggles
In the annals of the senate, as the senators

from the Bilver producing states will make

use of every known parliamentary weapon
to prevent a vote.

The new rules for the house are a decided

improvement upon those of the last session,

although the changes have been few. Al-

though few in number the changes are
important and were all made with one ob-

ject in view the lessoning of the power of

filibustered to do mischief. One of the
most nj of the chances is that
which makes 100 a quorum when the house

is Bitting as a committee of the whole and
gives this committee authority to limit
debate, an authority which under the rules

of Ihe last congress had to be obtained
from (lie house, which could not without
the presence of a constitutional quorum.

The senate has been, in accordance with
its usual practico of taking things easy,
adjourned from Friday to Monday
each week, but Senntors Voorhees and Mc

i'herson, of the finance committee, have

given notice of the intention of that com
inittec to oppose the loss of another work-

ing dny until j the two bills reported from
the committee shall hae been dhpossd of.
The two bills are thoso for tho increasing
of national bank currency, and tho repeal
of tho purchasing .clauso of Iho Sherman
silver law. The first now has tho right of

way, but Senator Voorhees has said that
he would move to side track it and take up
the repeal bill if nny disposition is shown
to use it to postpone nction on (ho repeal
bill.

Secretary Herbert can see no good reison
why an agent of the Carnegie Steel Com-

pany, even though that agent be a naval
officer "on leavo," shall be furnished free
of charge with a desk in the ordinance
bureau of the naval department, where he
has access to all tho plans of the depart-
ment. So he has notified Lieutenant
Charles A Stone, the Carnfgio agent, that
he can no longer use the navy department
building for his private office.

x'rcsidmt Cleveland returns to Washing-
ton this week to remain until the closo of
the extra session, and when Hint will be

depends on Kie senate.
It has not yet been definitely decided

whether the houso shall go right ahead
with general legislation, or wait f:r the
p.'nate to act upon tl.j silver 11 lemon, but
it will be this week.

Tho house ways and ni'ans committee

will, at its meeting this week, map out a
t.iriu" progiam anil decido whether fo ta

shall be revised upon the information
now at hand or hearings be granted to

those interested in proposed chnngos.
The committee on banking and currency

will this week decide whether a bil1 for the
repeal of the tax on stu'e bank currency
hall be favorably reported to the house. 1 1

is stated that a majorityjof the coinuiitree
is oppose 1 to repeal at this time, largely
because of the disturbed financial condition
o? the country.

Catarrh Cannot be Cared
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh it blood
orconatltnttonal disease, and In order to cure
H yon must take Internal remedies Haifa
Catarrh Cure ia taken Internally, and acta

directly on the blood and mucous anr.'ice.
llall'a Catarrh Cure ianot nauai-- medicine. It
wan prescribed bj one of the best phymcians In

this country for ypar,aml ia a irmilar pre
ffcripttcn. H in composed of the best tonic
known, combined with the bct blood purifiers,
actinadirectly on the mucous surface. The
perfect combination of the two inmvlim is
whut produres such wonderful rewnlt in cur 105
Catarrh. Hmd for test irmmiala. free.

F. J. chknky co.. Props., Toledo, 0.
Bold by tLurouU, 74c

tl 6 FER CEKT

0:t CJTYP rPZR'Y. M SEKDLnS

advantages not found elsewhere in this

eautiful Location,
MitablK Cmlilinss,

Efliiifint Tcaclicri,

Five courses of stndvPliiKHipiil. fViiWIfin

iieallliy Mirrounriings,
Thoroiisli Work.

v..i t -- .i ri....:

KJ r isrowneiis.
P&.rnnixe home industry by imaging the

celebrated white labor cigars, manufactured
by Ju'ius Jofeph.

New cork sole, hand turned Bhoep, some
thing entirely new. not a winter shoe hut
lifjitaid flex iMe for epring and lummer
wear, at Ke..d. Peaccck Co'a, Call and
inspect tutni.

Ikrforc going to the Bay or mountain
HO In and examine the Blazer and Eton.
jackets tr suits at Read, Peacock & Co's,
Very cheap.

Shiloh'a Vitaiizer :s what yon need for
dyttpepsia, tcrpid liver, yellow akin or kid-
ney trouhie. It is guaranteed to give you
satisfaction. Price 75o. 8ldby Foshay &
aiaeoc.

See tho New Improved Sbcer sewing ma
chine, the r"iti always tr.e cheapest.
W , fluent. Office at F M French'
'ewelry atorer

Terms, casii at FL Kenton grocery

Albany Market.

WheR.45c.
Oats, 30o.
I'lour, (4.00.
Matlr, 25o.
Eggs, 5a.
Lard. 12 to 150.
Pork-ha- 12 to 15.1 shoulders 9 to 10c:

BO. II CO 13C.
Hay. baled, 17
"o a toes, BOo.

Appleo,l 00
xiops.
Z)ried fruit plums, 93, apple, 9o
Chickens, $4 00 per dozen.
Beef, on foot, 132n.
Hogs, dresseJ, 7o.

OREGON STATE FAIR.
Under the management of the State Bourr)

of Agriculture, on the State Fair Grounds
near Salem, commencing September 11th,
1893, and continuing one week.

More than $15,000 in cash will be naiil
premiums for stock, poultry, swine, agricul
tural pruuucis,iruus,naiive woods.minerals,
wotks of art and faccv work, and for tri&L
of speed.

Reduced rates of fares and freigh's on all
transportation lines. Favillion open four
evenings during Ihe week, with good music
in attendance. The cew grand stand aud
tho new regulation track are conoeded to be
among the most comfortable and the best o
the Pacific Coast. Splendid contests
peed eaoh day. There is entered for the

contests the best field of horses this yethat has boenon the grounds for man
seasons. aluable and handsome imnrove.
menti have been made on the grounds and
buildings.

Premium liet his been revUed and
to the benefit ot exhibitors. Entries

for premiums cloee at 3 n m on the fir.fc ,1,of the fair, and exhibits must bo in place by
10 p in of said day.

TRICES OF AD9IISSIOX.
Men's Season Tickets $2.50
"'omen's Season Tickets 1.00
Men'r Day Tickets 25
Women s Day 'i icket. ,25
Race Track Tickets, daily .25

Women to the race course.free. ChiMren
under 12')eirs, free to all,

Bend to the secretary at Portland for a
Premium List J APPEllsON.

T Oli ECU, Secretary. President.

fled CrownMills
JOHN ISOM, PROPRIETOR.

CW m0CS'S FLOUR SUPERIOR TOR, rAMIM
AND BAKERS VSE,

SESTSTOfUGP "AOIUflRS

WANTED
At the store formerly byAllen Bros- -

BUTTER,
EGGS,
LARD,
BACON,
and CHOICE APPLES,
for which 1 will ray the best cash price
possible.

B F RAMP

At: knts Vr'ANTKnon Salary an Conimission

for THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

Bios Of JAMES lx. BLAINE,
By G.lL Haviltox, his litrrary executor,
with the of hi. family, and for
Mr, Klaine'a Complete Works, TvetyYr vns or Coshrex," and his later book,'Poi itu .i, Dmc.loxs," One prospectusfor these 3 best sf.li.ixu books io Ihe mar-
ket. A K P Jordan of Me., took Hi orders
from first 110 calls; agent's profit $I!X.50.
Mrs Kallard of O, took 15 orders. 13 Seal
linssia, in 1 day: profit JiS.ij. E N Rice
of Sim, took 27 orders in 2 davs: profit

4T.2.". J Patndge of Me. took '
orders

from S(i calls: profit $75.23. K A Palmer
of N. lak. took 63 orders in 3 days; profit
$!S.'l--

.
Kxi'LVMVK Tfrkitorv siren. If

von wish tomake l AKl. E MONEY srnte
iramediatele for terms to
The Henry Kill Pub. Co. ,Xorn idi.Conn

special advantages in Vocal and instrumental Music. Business courso of two years(,rnduates of the Normal course are entitled to a State Diploma, and are in demand to
till high positions. JU Minnville is accessible bv rail from all parts of the State, on tho
main trunk of tho Southern Pacific R.K. West Side; fifty miles south of Portland

Pall Term
Bend for 4 r(:iIikiip.

Begins September 19th.
Address. v T. . UROWNSON. Prenideiit.

Or A J Hunsaker, Solicitor and Financial Agent.

Star Bakerj
CorBriinilrtilslii mill First Hit

CONRAD MEYER, PROPRIEFOR,

"DBAtSB IK

I stuurd Vf nilaj, Onnaeil
Olmsnware, Qaeensnrnrc,

Dried FrallK, VectetableN,
Tobnnvo, ClKaris

Maitar, Nplce.
Coflee. Tea,

E(St) Et4t)(
tao everthiu(T that is kept in a geaer

variety and KBocery store. Highestmarket price paid for

41. L KINDS OF PRODUCE

UNIVERSITY : OF : OREGON.

EUGENE.
Oi'aN D Monday, S.h'Tember

Just closed the most prosperous year in
Its hisiorv. Wide range of studies. Tho-ou- nli

Instruction. Business course added.
Tulilon free. Entrance fee, io. Board
and lodging at reasonahle rates in the
etsgant new dormitory and board In 2 hell
on the campus, where students will receive
personal supervision.

John W. Johnso;.',

ADVANCE THRESHERS

1

Are warranted to thresh more grain m a
given time and do It better than any ma-

chine made.
The Advanck Traction Engines arc

the best in the world. Remember large
work means large profits in the threshing
business. Catalogue mailed free,

EDWARD HUGHES,
Gen'l Ag't, Portland, Oregoa

GRAHAM & SHAW

--DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL implements ana
Threshers and en-

gines. Minneapolis Binders, Woods and
Standard Mo wen,, Newton Wagons, Nor-
wegian Plows, oils of all kinds at the
lowest price possible. The Alliance and
Grange agents have awarded us the con
tract to furnish Twine for hetr members.
Call and get our prices before purchasing
elsewhere,

CARPETS,

WALL PAPER,

LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW! SHADES,

Best : ia : lii : MarW,

A- T-

Portland's Great
Industrial Exposition

Opkns September 27 IftQO Closes October 2S

LIBERAL'S CELEBRATED MILITARY BAND
WILL FURNISH TBE MUSIC.

A WORLD OF MECHANICS IN MINIATIIRP.
The SrtriAi. Features Will Eclips

MADAME GIRARD OYER'S
Conaroctcd t a cost of S10.000 and throwing

rainbow will besntily Music Hall.

QTTTiTTTTvrw
Containing lUh of all varietiis found in Oiegon waters, have been coastrau'ed l on.t

expense,

THE ART GALLEEYWill contain a col.eotion of psinlinua selected Imm Ih. W...I.I'. it.:. a it
Ellrfaurc's eelsbratcd Diinlim. Cait-r- 's Lt: . " . "

view i every op.ilment oi
visit to the irli s !air at Chltairo.

Heduced rates on ail Traniportatinn Lines.
For further information address,

NEW : FURNITURE,
MnllE IS?WFULL OF FinST-CLA- FURNITURE. CONSISTING

chairs, lcanges, etc., which I will sell at

BOTTOM PR CES.

Tunsr amv pcu.r,,,. v-- .-

PRISMATIC FOUNTAIN
a t loasanrl jti uf water in all colors o' the

'Piohl. T.;, k;. .o . ...in vic r.xutMIItlDn anilftit and Scionoe, will be tho next thing to a

g yf ALLEN
Superintendent and Sooietary,

TIios, Brink.

P. ASMSTROSG. PslSClPAt.

eater at nv time. Catalogue fre.

Cabinet photo from $1.50 to $4,00
per dozen. Enlatg!ng r'cture a
ppcclattv, 1620 craon; framed
for Siooo. We rarrv a larte tork
cf 5x8 and sterescopic t!ck of Or- - J

for bargains

POSTLASD, OSKUUS. A.

Open all the yew. Students may
A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYS

Fortmiller k Irving's.
nr. rvAinx rHoroc;tirnrus, ,

Albany rKAn


